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J15-the cc3unday echoo1.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LR~SOÔN XXVI.

June tg. It. Rý,R ~ JMt iv.

GOun)tNrixT.-"lWe trust ln the living Got', who
ls the Saviaur or 8Il men, spclly of thase that be.
lleve.-z Tim. IV. 10.

NiomIt STUOIItS.
M lo.xxxiii. 54.30; xiii. 1.1 .... Lestons I.. Il.

T. lktlmr lv. 10-s7; Isa. xlii. xso..Lessons Ill., IV.
W. UA. Iiii. t-s2a; IV. t-Il .... Lessons V., VI.
Tih. àlie. !y. 1-80îJel fi. 28.32 . . sonsVIl,,VIII.
K1>. Eek, xxvi. 7.14; xxxvii. i-s0.. Lestions IX., X.
S. Zeehi. lv. s.s4 ........ ..... Lesson XI.
S. Mal. Mi. S-iS............... Lzs8on XII.

111KI'.t' TO SrUiDY.
Repent ln cach tesson, TitIe, Golden Text andi Outline.
i. Sanctified Afflictions: job xxxiii. 14.- o.-With

wiîat affliction% was job viisicd ? WVho came Io lîîm in lits
aflltctiotis? Wh'la <id îlîey suppose? DJy »-hein wec the
words of titis tesson sîsokcn ? W bat dots lt teach about af-
fliction? What thîce çalts arc hem îentioncd? 1mowd<ocs,
God cait l'y cais? Cant we determine a person'a character
by lils conidition ini lite? Hlow should we net Miecn in
trouble?

2. Promperity Rcstared.: job xlii. i.xo.-WVhat con.
fession did Job unake ? I>id stet Unic accept lits subinis.
sist? Ilow dd lie rebuicJob)'s itarce frlcndis? WVhat diti
lie requite ilicru 1do? NNtiy? Whât did tteLord do for
Jol i What as saiti of his latter days? WVlat dots is is.
tory tcach us?

3, Qr&een Esther: Esth. iv. zo-a.-Who was Esther?
Iluw d.d she liccouiiequcen? WVho wasNMordecti' Hauian?
WI.at plt did Htainan forai? WVhat did blordecai do?
Wlîatîd lue utrge Estiier ludýo? %Vhy did stucfear? WVhat
noble resolyt: did she fomas? What was the result ? What
dues titis tesson tends usi?

4. The ýCnimnF Saviaur. Isa. xlii. i-zo.-Who is the
l&edeenr of God -à cleet? WVhat is predicted concerning
Ilitu? Ily whom wax lie calied and sent? For wlat pur-
poue? Whaî wilt bc the esuît of Ilis coming? How
shoud tdicte redictions bc recivcd ? Whstt does this les-
son tcach ui

r. The Sufforing Saviour - lma liii, z.-llow long
biefor* the comir. of Christ was this lesson written? Wbat
dkflîpredeîconcemnn liii reception? Biis sufferings and
death7 Itow were these predictions ruuttllld? What is
fieredcted coicerng the reuit of His sssfferW~?
tlow havc'ttiese predictions beco fulfiled ? Hlow are t ey

yct to bc morc gloriously fultilled? WV1sat nia> we lemr
frrnt tîuis tesson?

6. The Saviour's Cal: Isa. Ir. i-ziz.-WVho 1, the
speaker in this tesson ? WVho are calledl? What is theti-*
vitation given? WVlat urgent apperaiismrade Ici thein ? B>'
wtîat promises are tbey encosuraged? Vliat doca th.s lesso
ttath us?

7. Thse Saviour'a Kingdom: %lie. iv. x-.-Who was
Micah? Ilow long dil lie cxerciý.e dte prophetic office?
Who %vert lis contemporarics? Ilow docs Christ execute
the office of a king? WNhnt 4' lc foretold eoncerning
the citablislimcast of lits kingdom? lis pence? lis
psoispersty ? WVhat can WC do to tsastcns the f-il6lmcnt of
therce piopluciîes? Whakt do WC pray for in the second peti-
thon?

8. The Hot>' Spirit Promised -Joti ii. 28-32.-NNho1
w»s joci? WVtat was the occasion oi lits prophecies ? WVhat
great blfflin' ls hite foretold ? Dy what wondcrs wiil it be
'sttended ? WVhat promise is gie? Where cisc arc these
worts quoted ? h' vîhüm ? llwhâve they been futhlild?
How are we made 1artnkei ssi tIsa turlepin puirchaseut by
Christ?

9. Praphecy against Tyre: Erck-. xvi. 7.14.-Wiao
long did lie continue it ? Vhe w»s Tyre ? 0f wliat ai
waà Eskiet? Wlien diut lic begint his prophetic word' ? How
ws site giity ? %V'hat is hcre piedicted concerning hier?
Ilow hâve these predictions been (ulillied ? What docs tii
tesson teach us?

zo. The Valley' of Dr) Bontes : Ezete. xxxvii:.ii.
WVhithcr was the prophet takcn in vision? Who weie reli.
rcsecntcd tsy thesc boînes ? 0f %%hom ats> etc tht>' aunp
etisiblein ? What vra thc prophet comunanded to do? Did
hc obcy the comnmandt? What w»s the effeelt produced?
Wbat did-atltIns forcslow? Ilow us t enîbtemiatucal otthe
conversion otsinuscrs f What may ive Icaru (rom this tesson ?

ix. The Need of God's Spirit : Zch. iv. : iz
WVith » hom was lcchsriati contemporary ? WVhit w»s the

!)bject of lts mission ? Give an account of lis vision ? Hlow
isIt i intcrpiretcd? WVhe wcre 7.erubbbcl and Joshua?
1low wrcbe y to stic«ed in building the temple ? hi ow is
Cbuist's àliitual temple to bc buitt? Why do wvc necd ste
presence aind hel1 s of the liai>' Spiuit?

t2. Consecration ta Gad:- Mal. iii. : S. td.-Wlua %as
Mâlachi? Wath %%hein usas lie prababl>' cortcmpouauy-?
Whtat rebuike <tocs; ste propliet give the jews? Whiat cala.
initits hâti their %,ins brought upon theru? %%hnt ducs hie
urge tucu to do? Wliat tiffs thi Lord prornisle in case. of
obcdiente? I tou halt their words; bees situt aa ainst tht
Lord ? iVitt what cffect? What had those that 1ic.arvd the
Lord donc? %% ha d,'cs the Lord sa conccemrn them ?
'What differenee will tinati>' be made betwcen the righteous
and thse vtickedi?

-tr-round the W~abIe. that canneo be donc I want every one of ?olI
boys and girls lu the Domnion to considier

"71ME PALACÀ O' 711E KVING." this letter addressed especlally toi you, as
IV r1111 tAIX WiLtL"IAMTCIIIS.i, XOINsOUuuif. thougli it came through the post office with

It's a bonnie, bonnie warl' your name addrcsscd on the cnvelope.
'that wc're livin' In the noo, Iaieta o r aigawl ihm

An' sunny is the Ian'Imgn htyuaetkgi wlwt e
WCe Otten traivel fiston;

But in vain WC look for sonsething and that wc stop at this plain-looking homse.
To which our liearts c-ancling,Wemgthvepsd b'bufotelae

For lis beauty lit as nothing emgihaepsditbbufotelre
To the palace o' the King. siga, "Ho.sbitalfor Sitk C'hi/dren.» When we

Ve tiktec gilded simmer,ene eko tncw aeo irno.
WI' lis merry, ner>' toead,eneweno atnc ea otl aor

An' WC sigli when hoar>' winter dinar'- house. -et us fit-stgo upstairs-to the-
Ia>'5 lis beauties wl' tht <tend;

For thuugh bonnie are the snaLw-flalces nursery whcre I love best to visit., .This, yod
An' the clown on winîcr's wing, sce is a large squatle room, ligbt and ait-y;', ail

It's tint to ken it daurna touchrodth sieaerncdlt oUwt
The palace o' tht King. rudtesdsacrne itecbwt

Miecn, aain, I've juist; been thinicin'I . white countcrpanes, on the walls màity bright
That when a' thing bere's sut bricht, and pretty pictures, anud in the littie and big,

Tht sun in a' ils grandeur,
An' the mune wi' quiverin' lichi, easy chairs standing about are tiny children

Tht ocean s' the sutumer, ntal o ak;hr sadlshue hr
Or the Woodtand il the spring, fo bet ak eei olsbue hr

WVhat matin if, houp yonner a whole family of dolls. Don't you, think it
1' flht palace o' the King. look-s cheerful and homelike? That door

It's licre WC hat cor trials> opens on a wide verandah, where on summer
Anid it's hecre flint lie prepares dy h itcgrspaadsmto~à

A' Ilis chosen for the maiment dy h itegrspaadsmtý ié
Which the ransomed sitiner wca..tst ,hveteictsheldotntte

An' lt's here that lie ws1 litar %tu, tstuhv-terct hee uiieh
'Mi i uar tribulations, aqirg, fresh. air. Let us go round to some of"their

"1Weil1 trust oor God who reigneth cb n e h istee ehp oIwi
' tic palace d' thse King" ci3adsewole hrprasys-

T1hough bis pâlace îsup yonner, nmake sone little friends among- theu aà I
lie lias kingcIom.hem e' cow, hav>e donc. The corner' used to be. EIizau

An':ne ree WCs p.flasago plitcc. She lay there more than fourteeni
Wt've a message to detives', months with a terrible diseas in ber hip.

An'b letven loal eshiebbî She is about five,. ycars oic! and has- such a
1' the I'alac* O' the King. sweet face that bas' grown brighter J *tcly

That His cosartiers diould be tae '_e laben osotd o apir ofFrae the wni4'tin *nez hie dieil for, crutches, and hopsabout «M,~ fisy, Micyas
1' tis arl'of in ad pinpossible. The fit-st time I visited this nurser 1

.An' its fru'est love an' service f.r
That flic Chtistiaxt aye shousld bring was greatlystruck byavcrysweet cbild« 'Little

To the feet o' Iin whi relgnethMay»utou iInosebrteetody
l' the palace o' the King.May"btyuwl osieirteet-4 .

An, tat us trust Hins better She la'- in the- oppo~site corner to Eliza and..-
Than we7ve ever donc arbre, was about the -sanie-' age, but looked musât

For tet King wiUl t-ced His servansts worn and pale. She had bie of the sweetest
Frae lits ever-bountcois-storc;

Lat us kecp a cla.r grip o' Hum, and most patient littie faces I ever saw. Hei
For dime is en the wing.

An' soon Hel come and tal' us voice was se gentie, ber hands so-white and
Tat the palace o' the King? thin, you would have feit sor-y, from your

is Iv'ry halls are bannie, hearts t> have seen her, dear children; asI clid;
5.pon .%hich the rainbows shine. Setl eta bu erad hl

An' its Eden baw'rs are trelsed h odm ta butayran.&al
Wi' a never-indin' Vine; before, a playmatc had pushed' ber down iii

,An' tise pennly gaies of Hienntetreadhuterkesoblyhash
Do a gtorsous radiance flingth tetadhrhrkn sbdltaCe

On theç starry flooir that shiusîmers hsli nbd ufrn erbepiee
Il thse palace o'l tht King.h.asliinbd ufngtrbepi,-vr

Nat nicht shall but in Heaven, since. But there was no complaînt, only
An' flac desniatin' ses, answers to any questions, then she repeated

AnI snae tyrant boots; shali trampte so sw.ectly a hymn about Jesus the kind
1' stse Cit>' 0' tht freut;

There's an everlastin' dnylight, Shepherd Il sceking to, save " I-is little lanubs
An' a never-fadin' spring,

'%Vbete the Lamb isa' the glor>', The next time I went to the H{ospital, Iifbund
Il the palace o' tht King. h er cot empty, and asking one of the other

Weeour irien'sawait is clîildrcn about hier, she told me that about, a
Owcr yonncr ai lits gate; ekbfroeeeigsehdsî e

Then let uts a' bc ready, ekbfroeeeigsehdsi e
For ye ken it's geutin' laie; 'prayers and a hynun, and hasî heard one of
Latur lamps ho brichiy buinin'; br
Lat's mise our vaste andi sang, the other littie ones say er beside ber crib,

Syne ve'il nset ta part nat main, then liad Cone quietl>' to sleep, an hotur ailier
In the palace o' tht Ring " lnurse " found ber ver>' iii, and in spite ofali

A N APPEAL TO YOUNG READERS that could be donc she died in a few hjurs.
O F THE3 "lCA NVA DIA N INDE PEN- The kind Shepherd had looked pity-rigly on

DENT." Ps suffering lamb, and, taking her to Mis
bossom, had carried ber safely tos His fold

Y DLm CHîL.DIZE:N-l wtisli I could above, where she can neyer suifer an>' more..
ILM getyou ail collected around' me to We mnust spcak toi two littie girls abou t îihiie

1tell you about the littie patients in the Hos- yearsold who, are sucbgreat fricnds--orieMin-.
pital for Sick Cliilclrcn here ini Toronito, but as 1 nie, bas nopower ta walk, but sits iai aiàzge


